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Victory of Allies Is Certain; American

i , .i ,

f
Get A Labor-Savin- g

Lawn Mower
Further Cut To Be

Made On

Array To Deal Knockout Blow"

(B, A.1Td Pre,.) '"OT " Tl,:1S'f A ",S""'Headquarters ot the Italian Army.'
July lt.-'Ti- ctorj of th. Allta U ,
certainty in my opinion and I am

i 01Sfn recently received In

sure the American ' w'1"llsu"1 b' Dr-- Wlllltm W. Peet,army will te tie
one to deal the knockout Wow" aM """""" " AmertalI boarJ cm'
to the corresponded ot ,h. .,.,.,, mii t 'oreta mission. In Con--

Preas, Major Oeneral Ebon Swllt last "tn"nl,le' American and
Syrian relief commission in Turkey,

Millinery
year in charge of Camp Gordon, At-
lanta, Georgia, and now commandingthe American military mission to
Italy.

"I tell you we will win so soon as
we get enough men nvor ,,.

transmitted through Switzerland,
states that wbeat now sells in Turkey
for $f0 a bushel. In pre-w- ar days 60

to 60 cents was the normal price.
Speaking of this advanced p'rice, Dr.

these men PeCt Said' "Th'B lndlCat68 t0 me thiU
get hold of the fighting

You want an esay-drlvln- g, and prac-

tically noiseless mower one that will give you years of
good servioe.

Come to us you can select from our assortment, a
lawn mower that will do more work with lees labor than
any other mower on the market

We sell only GOOD mowers. They are always
sharp, because they are They have cru-

cible tooled steel blades throughout, oil hardened and
water tempered the same kind as are used In high class
chisels, knives and all tools that require a keen cutting
edge.

As they do away with all resharpenlng expense, our
lawn mowers soon pay for themselves. For downright,
genuine lawn mower satisfaction, Insist on buying your
mower from us.

lliPflS nOfllll'n.. Ui- -r fvvutiui iu HIS War a3 tJj0y ar,,
rapidly doing now through association
with the French, English and Italian
troops.''

"I do not believe in bragging. I
prefer to admit all the claims the en- -

Bulgaria."
For some time those of small means

In Turkey have been using the seeds
of certain weeds, barley, and sesame
ground together as a substitute for

flour. "The seeds furnished by themv n.aKes lor himself. But giving T
all the credit hq v, n Pasha to be planted for crops were

j their gains. I maintain we are going
used for food," said Dr. Peet, "us as-

surance of harvesting the crops was10 hinasii t hem. T Vnnw thn An,ni
L 80 certain that the people would!man. what kind of

ami i
' "ot waste their energy in plantinginsist that he is go ne to turn 7

something that they might not reap.'a mostjoin formidable fighter, stand-- ,

irg comparison with any soldier in
lEurope. T have Visited the armipa nf nirv nnnmnivm

Now Is The Time To

Get a Lovely Hat

For Almost

Nothing

Nw ILSO
Hardware Co.

, - "iiiiiiiu iivvitiujinini
jttie Allies and have seen the kind of i

REARS ITS HEAD
uicu mvy nave, and l am sure we are
going to be proud of our soldiers (By Roy Mason of The Viligantes.)

il i . , .
l"e-- v nave naa the advantage of She was looking for some wall-pa- -

learning from our Allies and at the !1fT frT Viat n i TIT n rn rt Chn 1nj1

Iv VZ wlth elected some English paper, but at

notforJ'rT,,, he?rman9are'tl,e an exauVsltely tinted
fear

us '

" alrea('y silk paper which the salesman said
as of French manufacture, caught

One of the big factors in making her eye.
"How beautiful," she exclaimed,

our army great is that of discipline.
The men commanding our army are
said to be merciless in matters affect-

ing discipline, in questions of putting
the right officer in the right place, of
eliminating favoritism and unfit men.
and this is as it should be. By merci-

less discipline, however, I do not
mean ill treatment of soldiers or

fewest Novelties
In Jewelry

Can Always Be
Found Here

Big Bargains In All

Departments

"The French do everything so well.
They are wonderful everyway."

"Yes," said the salesman mnaeing-ly- .

"They don't retreat. They hold
their ground."

Instantly the lovely hanging for the
new apartment became a thing of
small Importance. Her eyes flashed

and an angry red burned In either
'cheek.

"You may hot know it, but you are

uio mm ui uuim iuai w& ar

jtalking pure German propaganda,'
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she told the shop-keepe- r. "The Eng

building up will lead to the final de-

feat of the Germans for somewhat the
same reasons, perhaps, that Napoleon
was defeated in Europe after fifteen
years of victory or that the Confed-
erate army was defeated in our Civil
War. Time is workintr in favor nf

lish have fought magnificently, and
they are under the supreme command
of General Foch. They do what theyLa MODE

Mrs. H. Logan, Prop.

ore told and you've no business hint
ing things like that." Watch Repairing Dept. j!She paused for breath and picked
up her gloves.

the Allies. The Germans have not
succeeded in obtaining any over-

whelming decision in this war, and
the day will come when the Allies,
backed up by the great American man
power, will themselves demand and

And right here and now-you- may

cancel my order," she finished. Let Vs Serve You
obtain the decision that we call vie- - X. Iff. HISTORICAL fELEBRITIOX
tory. I do not believe in paying com- -

rliments to ourselves or our Allies, Albuquerque, N. M., July 15 Un

O'Steen Jewelry Company
"THE HOU8E OF QUALITY"

unless deserved, but this is the situa-
tion as I Ree it In its purely military
aspect."

der the auspices of the Albuquerque
Chamber of Commerce and the State
Historical Society, a celebration was
held here today In honor of tho 320th

anniversary of the establishment of

Laundry Work That Excels

Let us do your Table Linen
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Etc.

the first permanent white setf.lemen:
lu the Southwest. It was on this date,

FREIGHT CARS OF COXfRKTE

Is the concrete freight car to

the concrete ship as a war-tim- e

Satisfaction Guaranteed
in 159!?, that the Spanish force led

by Onate crossed the Rio Grande and
established a settlement on the pres-
ent site of Chamita, which they named
San Gabriel, and which became the
first capital of New Mexico.

I
development? The first concrete gon-
dola car la now being built and if it
stands the test of severe usage that is

given the modern steel car, produc

Everwear Rock Clad Roofing

Guaranteed for 20 years. Fireproof. $3.89 per
roll. The cheapest and best roofing

on the market.

1 Interested See

Ukeland Steam Laundry
PHONE 130 R. W. WEAVER, Prop.

tion will begin at once on a wholesale
scale. Such a result would release
skilled car builders for work in the

Roselle, sometimes called Jamaica
Red Sorrel and Florida Tree Cran-

berry, does well in the south part of
the State. It is extensively cultivated
lu tropical countries for Its flowers,
its leaves, Its fiber, and for its fleshy
acid berries, the latter being used for

GEO. H. DICKERSON

Agent
EA8T PATTER80N 8T.

PHONE 470 BLACK.(making Jellies and drinks. In this
tetate its berries alone are used, and

shipyards.
The real success of the plan seems

to depend chiefly on the matter of

weight. The standard steel gondola
cars weight from 38,000 to 52,000

pounds. If the engineers can bu'ld a

fabricated concrete car of F.O tons

capacity that will weigh from 23,000

to fiO.000 pounds, the matter may be

regarded as settled, as the concrete

gondola can be quickly built and will

cost probably not more than half as
much as one of steel. For two years
or more several railroad compan'es

they are not grown as commonly a3

they should be. This member of the
hibiscus family of plants has possibil-
ities of a profitable industry In Flor

AMERICAN for AMERICAN

WATCHES GIRLS
ida.

WAUCHULA, FLA.On A. C. L.

Railroad
70 Mils

South
of Tampa

Wauchula is to have a new hotel.
Mr. Frank H. Simmons has signed n 42 Miles South of Lakeland

jleng-tlm- e lease for the handsome
three-stor- y brick building of the Bank
of Wauchula Rullding Association on
Fifth avenue, and the interior of ths
building will be remodeled into a first-clas- s

hotel. The lease also Includes
the old Wauchula House, which will
be a part of the new hotel

The 10-- 0 Size Elgin Watch Is
The Smallest Made

American Watch

have employed concrete repairing
freight cars and have found it wholly
satisfactory. Then there is the fameus
old concrete barge Pioneer, in use

since 1910 on the Welland canal for

carrying stone. At times whole car-

loads of stone from dump car-- , have

been dropped on its deck from a ot

trestle without any injury to the

yessel whatever. This gives a pretty

pood idea of the resisting power of

concrete for any ordinary ntflroad

freight use.
It is worth while noting, too, that

on June 20 the shipping board decided

THE TOWN THAT MADE SCIENTIFIC TRUCKING FAMOU8.

THE CENTER RU8H IN THE TRUCKING GAME

NOT WHAT CAN BE DONE BUT WHAT ISBEING DONE
AND RIGHT NOW

Where Nature Is your Business Partner
with 75 per cent of ths Capital Stock

We invite those who are interested in the purchase ot email
or larger tracts, either Improved or unimproved land to come

down and look over thin beautiful country We will show you
the men behind the guns The boys who do things while others
talk.

The canning factory at Moore Hav-

en is running full time. Unused ripe
tcmatoes are rapidly being turned In-

to pulp, so as to be used when need-

ed. The proprietors are Intending to

preserve the Juice from 100,000 bush-

els of elderberries which are now be

Rotary Buttons for The Rotes

to refuse to permit any private b';ild- -

ing of concrete ships, even small fj1g gathered and brought In from all
ones, on the ground that the supply quarterg

Stevens Jewelry Store
Tho trip to Wauchula and return absolutely free to Buyers

Poucher-Montgome- ry Land Co,
LOCAL AGENT8 FOR THE WAUCHULA DEVELOPMENT CO.

!of engines and boilers is f.o limited j

'that all are needed by the ships!
'building for war requirements. Xowj
'that everybody wants to ruild con-- !

crete ships none but the government

will be alloved to 'o so But n rti- -i

version to concrete freight cars wruld

conserve a considerable nmouiit ofj
steel for ship and boiler pacr.oscs j

Grard Rapids Press.

PLANT CITY

HAS 15 CENT MILK, WHY

NOT LAKELAND?

I WILL DELIVER CLEAN,
PURE MILK THAT WILL

STAND ANY TEST, AT

YOUR DOOR FOR 15c PER

QUART.
LEAVE ORDERS AT

OR PHONE 323 RED BE-

TWEEN 4 AND 5 P. M.

CALL OR WRITE FOR LITERATURE OR FURTHER INFORMATION

Much building Is going on In Moore

Haven as the construction on the ner
station has commenced, also work on

the AnrV." at the stub canal as well 3

the big warehouse is going right on

and this improvement will be ready to

turn over to the company within ter.

days' time.

thorities for gun metal. Some
which have gained a respite for ar-

tistic and historical reasons date
from the early half of the thirteenth
century.

(By Associated Preei.)
Amsterdam, July 12. Of the Pro-rlnc- e

of Bradenbnrga forty-thre- e kmn.

dred church bells, 2190 hare been
claimed by the German army au

Maize Dairy Store

r


